
ENGLAND'S UTES1TA.TfON BFÀTWEEN TWO

CARDINAL MANNING ON TflE ENG!,'SU MARTYRS-A VERY DiLO-
QUENT~ SERM ON.

F-'om a somewhat m,ýerfecL report of the dedica.iýoi of
tbe Eoig)isn Mar *r in ¶tower B;14 we -ýake Lhec fo'lownug
ske.'eb of Ciardin)al Manning's so' mnon:

Cardinal IManning delivered Ihe opening sermnon, takcing
for his text the words, Il o man can serve two mnasters." Ris
Eminence asked bis hearors to consider -%hat En gland wvas
Nvhon the royaltieq of Jesus Christ were recognized a nd obey-
ed in the reîgn of the last king who wvas sainýed and canonized
Edward the -Confessor. Engi and recognized the supremne
sway of the Vicar of Jesus Christ, and for generat*ons Jt-
wards the people, opposed by their tyrannous masters, lifted
Up ,he-v bands, praying and peLitioning for the rescoratioti of
the laws of the good -King Edward. lIn bis reigrn En gland
servcd its Divine Master, but there came a Lime when the
conqucioir, the founder of another monarchy, entered in with
ail tbe rude power of war and ail the dom-inaLion of an abso-
lute will. From that period down to thi'ee hundr-ed years ago
England was always in conflict, and ahvays hesitating in ii hr
choice between the Divine Master and the human master.
Four D)ames stood out like L-istorical lights: the first was St.
Ansaelm, who was banished for years because lie uphtld the
freedom of the eleetion of bishops and pastors of the Churdli.
The second was Stephon Langton, who, maintaining the liberty
of the Ohurcli, suffered exile ini like manner ratIer than obey
a royal. master who demnanded things in heaven. Thirdly,
there was the name of him whom hie did not hesitate to
call the greatest of Englishmen, St. Thomas of Canterbury,
who, havi-ng te choose betweeu two masters- one human the
other Divine-chose the latter, and won the crown o? martyr-
dom. TIeceonflict wiis carrizd on by St. Edmund, who boldly
uPheld the liberty of the Churdli. lIn thatlbet vscn

tained the purity of the faitb, the admini8tration of the hly
sacraments, the power o? the kreys, and the ultimate authority
over the souls of mon. Ho11 would not dwell on the~ history of
that which folloived during the great period of the spiendor
of tIe Engtish monarchy, wheu thc supreme pO.Iboth bu-
man and Divine, seemed to be ln harmony, aithotigh lu reality


